
iserve as the basis. for settlng the accounts of each of the Adminis-
concernied. In this settiement there must appear:

the sums relating Vo the special accounts concerning the different ser-

the total of the sums resulting from. ail the Special accounts relating to
,he Administrations concerned;'
the VotaIs of the sums due to ail the creditor Administrations on account
)ranch of the service, as well ýas their general total.

total must be equal to the total of the Debit which appears in the

hfoot of the settiement aceount, a balance is struck between the Debit
Credit resulting from the statements forwarded by the Administrations
liternational Bureau. The net amount of the Debit or of the Credit
equal to the debit balance or to the credit balance carried into the

>alance sheet. Moreover, the settiement accounit indicates the Adminis-
Vo which payment must be made by the debtor Administration.
settlemienit accounits must be forwarded by the International Bureau to

inisrations concerned not later than the 22nd of each month.

ARTICLE 188
Payment

nient of the sums due, under a settlement accounit, from one Adminis-'
() aother inust be made as soon as possible and at the laVest a fortuiglit

eit f the settlement account by the debtor Administration. The pro-
fArticle 171, § 1, are applicable as regards other conditions of payment.

eisions of § 5 of that Article are applicable Vo, cases of non-payment of
lice within the fixed period.
lit or credit balances noV exceeding 500 francs may be carried forward
ýttlernent of the following month, provided, however, that the Adminis-

Cnerned are in monthly communication with the International Bureau.
)Un brought forward is entered in the sunmmaries and in th~e settlement
ý o the creditor and debtor Administrations. In suci ~a case, the debtor
ttioin forwards Vo the creditor Adlministration. an aoknowledgmn~t of

du, o bc carried into the next statement.

ARTCLE 189

'Amnstrations forward to ea<ch other, truh the mnedium of the
i81a Bureau, three complete sets of their postage stamrps and of impres-
thi frankiig mchines, with n indication of the date on whieh. postage

'fPevious issues cease tc be valid.
>Teypust aisQ commuuicate Vo, tbe International Bureau:

~the phrase that Vhey have a4opted undr the provisions of Article 106,
hequivalent of the expression " Taxoe perçuoe or " Port payé>';

the edued ates which Vhey have adopted by virtue of Artice 5 of
ýetoand a saeet of thes ervices to which these rates~ are applic-

ni. fio *1 utv~whirh. hv viDtue of Arils37 anId 77 of


